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Uncovering climate and human signals in near-millennium annual 




Forest fire is one of the major factors driving the dynamics of the boreal forest. 
Climate has the most significant contribution in shaping the fire occurrence, its 
spatial extent and severity. Anthropogenic activities have contributed to variation in 
fire activity, although the timing and the scale of the human impact are still heavily 
debated. 
 
Millennia-long annual records, which can inform us on the interplay of climate and 
human influences on fire activity in a long-term perspective, are largely missing for 
European boreal forests. To address this knowledge gap, I developed a 
dendrochronological reconstruction of fire activity using fire-scarred dead and live 
Scots pine trees in Norrbotten county, northern Sweden. Site reconstructions (n = 24) 
extended from 900-1200 AD to the present time. To assess the degree of climatic 
forcing upon fire activity, I conducted superposed epoch analysis using the ten largest 
fire years and Old World Drought Atlas. 
 
Fire occurrence varied significantly with time, with the most extensive fire years 
occurring during the drier-than-average conditions. Analysis of fire activity with the 
human population data extending to the mid-1500s suggested a negative correlation 
between the two factors. 
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Forest fires are one of the main drivers of forest ecosystem dynamics. 
Understanding their role in the natural dynamics of the boreal forest is crucial for 
modelling forest responses to environmental changes. Fires are essential to 
maintain the diversity and successional pathways of boreal forests (Bergeron et al., 
2004) and biochemical cycles at different temporal and spatial scales.  
 
Dendrochronology and dendroclimatology are efficient tools for documenting the 
temporal component of past fires and the role of climate in controlling fire activity 
(Cook et al., 2006). The long-term perspective of dendrochronological analysis is 
particularly useful for ecosystems characterized by long fire return intervals, such 
as northern boreal forests. Reconstructions of fire histories cover the period of 300 
to 800 years and help us deduce the extent of fire activity in particular years and 
seasonal fire patterns (Niklasson & Granström, 2000; Groven & Niklasson, 2005; 
Wallenius, Lilja & Kuuluvainen, 2007). Previous research shows that it is indeed 
rare to reconstruct a period exceeding 800 years based only on tree-ring proxy, 
making the chronology presented here quite unique.  
 
Fire regime describes the overall spatial pattern, frequency and characteristics of 
fires in space and time dimensions (Swetnam et al., 2016; Rolstad et al., 2017). To 
decipher the factors affecting fire regimes, we analyse climate variability and land-
use patterns (Niklasson & Granström, 2000; Drobyshev et al., 2004; Granström & 
Niklasson, 2008; Ryzhkova et al., 2020). 
 
Topographic features and fuel properties have explained spatial variation in fire 
regime characteristics. In northern Sweden, Zackrisson (1977) found dry forests of 
Scots pine to have burned more frequently (mean fire interval ~50 years) than mesic 
forests of Norway spruce (80–120 years).  
 
Pines exhibit a range of adaptations to fire. These include thick bark and self-
pruning, resulting in a low amount of ladder fuels (Agee, 1998; Keeley & Zedler, 
1998; Keeley, 2012; Zin, 2016). This species has a wide amplitude of occurrence 
due to those adaptations. The spatial range of pines is defined by resistance to low 
to medium severity fires. The probability of surviving the fire by Scots pine is rising 
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with age (Fernandes et al., 2008). Fires have been an important factor in 
maintaining Scots pine's dominant position over Norway Spruce in boreal and 
temperate Europe (Zin, 2016).  
 
Climate is a critical driver of fire activity in boreal forests, with large scale 
atmospheric circulation processes controlling the occurrence and severity of fire-
prone weather (Drobyshev et al., 2016). Rapid temperature increases, potential 
shifts to more flammable vegetation, and increased lightning strikes and man-made 









1.1. Objectives of the thesis 
 
The main objective of the master thesis is to analyze the fire history of a boreal 
landscape and understand the strength of the impact of human and climate activity 
on forest fires. In Norrbotten county, large areas of remaining old-growth and 
deadwood rich forests allow for long-term dendrochronological reconstruction of 
fire history. Living and deadwood of Scots pine were used for building fire 
chronology.  
 
The specific objectives are:  
(1) To reconstruct fire activity for the study area in Norrbotten county over the past 
millennium.  
(2) To analyze the strength of the human population and climate impacts on fire 
activity.  
 
The following hypotheses were tested: 
(1) The relationship between fire activity and the human population should be 
positive since the active presence of humans leads to an increase in the number of 
ignitions. Moreover, low technology culture could increase fire frequency by using 
it as a tool to create agricultural land through the slash-and-burn method.  
(2) Years with increased fire activity were drier, suggesting a climate forcing upon 
fires. Dating fire scars, as done in this study, resulted in the development of a fire 
chronology that spans three periods: The Medieval Warm Period, the Little Ice Age, 
and the Modern Warm Period (Fig. 1). Characteristics of those epochs are expected 
















Figure 1. Long terms trends in climate variability in Holocene.  





1.2. History of fire in Northern Sweden 
Fire history in Northern Europe since 1400 AD is generally well-known 
(Angelstam & Kuuluvainen, 2004). The first studies on the history of fires formed 
a simplified view that boreal forests are usually subject to devastating fires 
replacing tree stands approximately every 100 years. The knowledge of the 
historical fire regimes of the boreal vegetation zone has increased significantly 
(e.g., Lehtonen, 1998; Niklasson & Granström, 2000; Drobyshev et al., 2004; 
Wallenius et al., 2010; de Groot et al., 2013).  
 
 
Figure 2. Dynamics of agricultural production and important periods in the history 







Studies of fire ecology and history are challenged by demographics and a long 
history of agriculture and commercial forest management (Fig. 2). 
Dendroecological studies have produced relatively strong evidence for an 
anthropogenic influence on fire regimes during the last 500 years. Humans 
promoted fires through slash-and-burn agriculture and forest pasture burning during 
1500–1800s. Later, they suppressed fires due to the increased value of timber 
resources (Lehtonen & Huttunen, 1997; Niklasson & Granström, 2000; Groven & 
Niklasson, 2005; Storaunet et al., 2013). A pivotal study by Niklasson & Granström 
(2000) documented a large variability in the occurrence of fires and sizes of 
historical fires with a transition from less frequent but large fires towards more 
frequent. Small fires were linked to the human colonization wave in the early 1600s. 
Further increase in fire occurrence was due to reindeer herders and continuing 
enlargement of their settlements (Granström & Niklasson, 2008). Before the turn 
of the 20th century, wildfires had an annual area burnt more than 250 times higher 
than today (Drobyshev et al., 2015). Although humans have had the dominant 
control of the fire regime over the last 300 years, the climate has been an important 
factor (Drobyshev et al., 2012). 
 
The relevance of climatic fluctuation has been revealed by current experiments with 
different modelling tools that indicate global warming in northern Fennoscandia. It 
is also linked with the rising amount of summer rainfall, reducing the risk of 
possible fire ignition and spread (Flannigan et al., 1998). Since 1996, the annual 
burned area of the forest in Sweden ranges between 1 000 and 5 000 ha 
(MSB, 2019) Under these conditions, close to 0,008% of the forest area has been 
burned annually (MSB, 2017). This corresponds to the fire cycle of around 104 
years in Sweden (Drobyshev et al., 2012). In Northern European boreal forests, it 
is estimated to be between 50 and 300 years (Niklasson & Granström, 2000; 
Drobyshev et al., 2012; Ryzhkova et al., 2020). Comparison with the fire cycle in 
Canada and Russia indicated that fire activity in today's Sweden is much lower than 
in areas with abundant natural forests and low infrastructure density (Drobyshev et 
al., 2015). 
  
Even though fire history in the Scandinavian boreal zone is well recognized, the 
vast majority of studies do not cover the mesic and heavily managed forests (Pinto 
et al., 2020). Existing chronologies have been developed based on data from 
protected areas or xeric sites with low management intensity (Drobyshev et al., 
2014). Mesic sites were primarily excluded from dendrochronological studies, 




1.3. Human impact 
Humans and their ancestors are unique in that they are fire-generating species, but 
"natural" (i.e., non-human) fires have an ancient geological history on Earth. It is 
often difficult to distinguish between ignitions from humans versus natural lighting 
sources in fire-regime changes (Pausas & Keele, 2009). Natural fires may become 
large since they often burn in a non-controlled way, under the condition of rapid 
spread and high intensity (Granström & Niklasson, 2008; Rolstad et al., 2017). 
Human-caused fires occurred on a smaller spatial scale and happed more often than 
natural fires. We do not know when human hands lit a habitual and control fire. It 
is a vividly debated issue. However, fire use could have been among the oldest 
technologies invented by humans.  
 
The human impact may be recognized from the perspective of fuels, ignitions and 
culture (Granström & Niklasson, 2008). It is essential to go beyond the scientific 
approach and deeper into cultural value, illuminating how different cultures think 
about fire and how their institutions manage it (Bowman et al., 2011). The basis for 
studying the man-fire relationship is the combination of cultural aspects and the fire 
activity looked at. Culture evolves, and so does human needs. Fire met these needs 
in different ways from one century to the next. From the 16th century onwards, 
human activities influenced the fire regime in northern Sweden (Niklasson & 
Granström, 2000). Henceforth, an increase in anthropogenic fires is observed. 
People affected the landscape with fire in several ways. The paper of Granström & 
Niklasson (2008) mentions settlement for reindeer breeding as one of them. At 
different times, a significant increase in ignition frequencies was noticed due to the 
expansion of slash-and-burn agriculture, i.e. the use of fire to clear forested land for 
agricultural production (Kirby & Watkins, 2015). This trend did not change until 
the late 1800s. The decline in fire activity was caused by another shift in the wood 
industry. From this time, landowners abandoned practises including fire (slash-
burn-agriculture) due to the growing economic value of timber (Kirby & Watkins, 
2015). The increase in the value of wood forced pressure on this raw material. The 
desire to intensify production was the driving force behind changes in existing 
forest silviculture practices. 
 
Changes to emerging forest practices have also resulted in a transformation of 
succession dynamics and species composition. That happened due to an agriculture 
system shift, after slash and burn agriculture grazing practise became more widely 
used. However, often harvested forests exposed for livestock grazing may dry out 
more quickly than canopy-closed stands with lush vegetation. In terms of fire, the 
shift in land use has changed the quality and configuration of access to fuel in the 




The fire was used as a management tool in production forestry for a short period 
from the middle 1920s to the late 1960s (Hallsby, 1995; Hornsten et al., 1995). At 
that time, Swedish foresters realized that fire used to affect the productivity of sites 
positively. The process of burning was considered as adjunctive for seeding and 
regeneration (Söderström, 1981). The most intensive time for prescribed burning 
was in the late 1950s. Despite the noticeable benefits, the use of the method 
decreased with each passing year. Planning difficulties and dependence on the 
weather were handicaps. Foresters also considered the consequences of long-term 
burning of the forest land like eg. clear-cutts. 
 
A new modern era for the timber industry brought subsequent changes like high 
demands for pulpwood which targets the smaller diameter trees. The production 
target of the forest and machine harvesting techniques made it necessary to adapt 
the infrastructure. The forest was filled in with a network of roads that became 
natural fire barriers. In addition, they are used to move quickly to extinguish the 
fire. The traceability and effectiveness of firefighting activities have increased 
significantly due to greater availability. The effectiveness of fire prevention 
practices is confirmed by observations of current and historical fire cycles. 
According to Niklasson & Granström (2000), in 1300-1650, the fire cycle was 150-
300 years, but now it is 104 years, as reported by Drobyshev et al. (2012).  
 
In addition, the prescribed burning culture currently makes a return as a 
conservation tool. Although we have dropped the powerful practices of slash-and-
burn, and our main focus is fire fighting, our actions still shape fire activity. As 
people, we actively participate in this process. 
1.4. Land use impact  
 
Land use alters the wildfire regime through deliberate or accidental ignitions, 
suppression, fuel alteration, including vegetation treatments, prescribed fire, forest 
clearing, and cultivation and fuel continuity and landscape fragmentation (Balch et 
al., 2017; Syphard et al., 2019).  
 
Landscape characteristics are crucial for fire spread. For example, mires affect 
spatial and temporal patterns of forest fires (Hellberg et al., 2004). Natural barriers 
like wetlands, lakes, watercourses and rock outcrops moderate the direction and the 
rate of fire spread (Niklasson & Granström, 2000). Mires cover approximately 17% 
of northern Sweden´s terrain (SOS, 2020) and maybe a firebreak. However, 




In Fennoscandia, today's forest landscape is characterized by single-storied stands, 
each of a specific age, created by intensive management (Kouki et al., 2001). 
According to Elkie & Rampel (2001), current management practices in boreal 
forests are causing severe landscape changes. The commercially managed forests 
differ significantly from that formed by occasional wildfires in size of gaps, species 
composition, and forest structure. Forest structure impacts fire spread, and 
monodominant forests composed of coniferous species are particularly conducive 
to fire. Rather than changing the total area of forestland, the changes that occurred 
during the 20th century caused reductions in old-growth and mature forests and 
changes in patch size. Therefore, currently, in the concept of managing natural 
resources, the method of mimicking natural perturbations of the pattern has been 
accepted as a less risky way to protect the value of the ecosystem and meet the 




I conducted the study in the north-western section of the county of Norrbotten (Fig. 
3). There are six bioclimatic domains in Sweden, including the alpine zone, 
northern boreal forests, mid-and south boreal forests, boreo- nemoral and nemoral 
forests. Norrbotten lies in the alpine, northern boreal and middle boreal climatic 
zone (Ahti et al., 1968). Continental cold climate dominates in the study region. 
The average temperature is 0.7 ° C (Arjeplog). The cold months are January and - 
February, the coldest of which is January, with an average maximum temperature 
of -10.8 ° C. The hottest month is July, with an average maximum temperature of 
16.5°C. Total annual precipitation is 743 mm, which is variability at higher 
elevations. The month with the highest average precipitation is July, while the driest 
month is May. Around 50 % to 30% of total annual precipitation falls as snow (Raab 
& Vedin, 1995). The number of days with a mean temperature above 5°C is 
between 100 and 160 days (Raab & Vedin, 1995). The majority of the forest fires 
in the study area occurs early in the fire season (Drobyshev et al., 2012). In Northern 
Sweden, fires may occur already in May. However, fires with the most significant 
contribution in total burned area in the fire season occur in August (Drobyshev et 
al., 2012).  
 
Species composition in the forest tree layer is dominated by Scots pine (Pinus 
sylvestris L.), Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst), and birch (Betula 
pubescens Ehrn. and Betula pendula Roth). The landscape is commonly used for 
reindeer herding and timber harvesting in large scale clear cuts among pine and 
spruce monocultures. Most forest types are flammable due to presence of dry 
reindeer lichens (Cladina), mosses (Pleurozium schreberi (Willd.) Mitten.) and 
dwarf shrubs (Vaccinium vitis-idea L., Vaccinium myrtillus L., Calluna vulgaris L., 
Ledum palustre L.). This type of understory is conducive to the spread of fires, 
especially in the dry season. The landscape contains mires, lakes, and rivers, which 
form a natural fire break among vegetation.  
The region is sparsely populated, especially in the Lapland sub-region. The 

















2.1. Data collection 
A data set of 29 sites and >400 samples were collected during the summer fieldwork 
in Norrbotten county in summer 2020. The sites were chosen based on the 
availability of old, well-preserved wood and the amount of rock facilitating the 
preservation1. In general, wooden stumps, snags, and standing trees preserve better 
in dry conditions with rocky outcrops on a south-facing slope. This combination of 
the condition provides much slower rutting and less moisture wood. Samples were 
taken from dead and living Scots pine trees. Live trees, on the other hand, were a 
minority and were used to estimate the cambium damage caused by past fires. To 
collect samples chainsaw has been used, focusing on old trees and deadwood with 








3.1. Laboratory work 
 
Laboratory work included three stages. The first was focused on the preparation 
of study material. Each sample was dried and polished up to 400-grid. High 
graduation has been used to obtain a clear view of the tree rings and fire scars using 
a binocular microscope with 40 times magnification lens. The second stage 
included samples scanning with high-resolution (2400 dpi) to determine tree rings 
and fire scars with high diligence. Measuring of tree rings was done by using 
computer programs Cybis AB CooRecorder and CDendro 9.1. To evaluate dating 
quality, i.e. the strength of the correlation among chronologies, we used a t-test 
(Holmes, 1983, 1999; Grissino-Mayer, 2001) calculated in CDendro software. The 
third stage involved the dating of fire scars and identifying scars positions within 
the rings to secure seasonal dating. Seasons of fire were summed up in three groups: 
early season (spring), mid (summer) and late (autumn). I also relied on the visual 
pointer year method (Stokes and Smiley, 1968) and used a newly-developed pointer 
year chronology. Some instrumental pointer years were 1703 (dark), 1601 (pale), 
1390 (dark), 1347 (dark), 1195 (dark), 961 (very pale), and 922 (dark).  
 
3.2. Analytical approach 
3.2.1. Regime shift analysis  
 
The number of fires was adjusted using a novel algorithm: the considerations 
outlined above assumed that the study period features a constant number of 
recording sites, a situation which is rarely observed on real data, since site 
reconstructions always vary in their length. To ensure that the period under 
consideration had a constant number of recording sites, we adjusted the number of 




fire years and the length of a period. In particular, we assumed that over the period 
with declining site coverage the fire regime had remained constant and changes in 
the number of reconstructed fire years was a function of the changing site 
replication. For the 20-year segments within this period, we obtained the number 
of fire years and the number of sites representing that segment. We then estimated 
the difference between the maximum number of sites over the whole period and the 
site replication for a focal segment. We then used this difference (deltaS) as an 
argument in the regression with the number of fire years as the dependent variable: 
 
Number_of_ fire_years = f (deltaS) 
 
The regression provided us with an estimation of the number of missing fire years, 
which was the difference between expected and observed fire years. Finally, we 
added these years at random positions within that segment. The algorithm provided 
a conservative solution to the adjustment problem, since it assumed the same 
“process density”. 
 
3.2.2. Superposed Epoch Analysis (SEA) 
 
Superposed Epoch Analysis (SEA) is a statistical method used to identify the link 
between discrete events and continuous-time or spatiotemporal processes and test 
the probability of such an association occurring by chance (Haurwitz & Brier, 
1981). SEA has been widely applied in climatology and dendroclimatology to test 
for the impact of volcanic eruptions on climate (Kelly & Sear, 1984; Lough & Fritts, 
1987), the significance of soil moisture and climate conditions on the occurrence of 
forest fires (Swetnam & Betancourt, 1998; Swetnam et al., 2016), and to evaluate 
tree growth response to drought events (Orwig & Abrams, 1997).  
Conducting SEA, I correlated the Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) with large 
fire years (LFY). PDSI data was obtained from the website 
(http://drought.memphis.edu/OWDA/). The principle is to compare chronology 
from Norrbotten with other chronologies on the continent. I tested for the 
significance of departures of PDSI chronology during LFY's across Europe. 
Positive values of PDSI suggest wetter-than-normal conditions, and negative values 





4.1. The temporal pattern in fire activity 
 
In the total number of samples <400 on 29 sites, 189 event years were found (Fig. 
4). The oldest ring was dated to the year 508 AD. The earliest fire was dated to 905 
AD and the most recent to 1868 AD. The composite chronology covered the period 
between 508 AD and 2020 AD. The oldest samples were found on the IKSJ1 site, 
and the shortest chronology was determined for the site 130. Site replication stayed 
above 20 sites from ca. the 1900s to 1200s, then dropped to even 5 sites in years 
<1200s (Fig. 5). The most fire-prone year was 1640 AD, with the total number of 
19 sites recording fire in that year. 
4.2. The decadal occurrence data  
 
I distinguish five epochs with different decadal mean frequencies (Table 1). The 
base of this division was fire frequency among years. Its occurrence creates a 
particular pattern characteristic for a given epoch. Confidence intervals inform us 
how far we can trust the value. The smaller the value, the greater the accuracy of 
the estimation, but at the same time, the slightly inflated risk of error. The 
confidence intervals lower limit varied from -0.04% to 0.98%, whereas confidence 













Table.1. The decadal fire occurrence in the study area for the period from 900 AD 
to 2020 AD.  
Period 
Start of fire 
epoch 













1 900 1280 0.61 0.55 0.70 
2 1300 1440 1.10 0.98 1.20 
3 1450 1670 0.67 0.53 0.83 
4 1680 1890 0.44 0.30 0.60 
5 1900 2020 0 0 0.00 
4.3. Reconstruction of fire activity 
Analysis revealed five fire regimes over a millennium (Tab. 1 and Fig. 5). The 
longest epoch lasted from 900 AD to 1280 AD (Fig. 4). I observed a significant 
increase in fire activity during the second regime (1300 AD- 1440 AD). Climatic 
features must be considered active factors when people play a minor role in the 
landscape. 
 
Further, there is a steady decrease until the 21st century. Human presence has been 
reported since the last three fire regimes. Although there is a peak in population 
density and then a radical drop around mid- 1900s, the population dynamic did not 













Figure. 4. The timespan of site chronologies and reconstructed fire events marked 
as black dots. 
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4.4. Correlations of Palmer Drought Severity Index 
(PDSI) with the occurrence of large fire years (LFY)  
Analysis of PDSI reveals that during the LFY region was exposed to significantly 
drier conditions. Red and orange grids along the Norrbotten county indicates that 
dry conditions have made the whole landscape more fire-prone. The red colour tells 
us that there is a negative PDSI anomaly in a particular grid cell. (Fig. 6). In 
contrast, blue coloured grids point to the positive PDSI anomaly during LFYs, (Fig. 
6). Remained ones, white grids are not representing any of the relationships with 
the analyzed list of LFYs.  
 
 
Figure 6. Superposed epoch analysis of the ten largest fire years in the study area 
and the PDSI reconstruction (Cook, 2015). Coloured cells represent areas with 





4.5. Seasonal pattern of fire activity and probability of 
fire occurrence  
 
Seasonal dating of fire scars indicated that nearly 50% of the recorded fires occurred 





Figure 7. Seasonality of fire occurrence. Light pink (1) represents May or June 
fires, light orange (2) is mid-season (possibly July), and dark orange (3) represents 











General information  
 
Understanding the past dynamics of fire occurrence is crucial for identifying the 
range of variability in the climate sensitivity of boreal fire regimes. In this study, I 
present a millennial multi-site chronology of fire activity for a northern Swedish 
landscape. The chronology covers the period between 508 AD and 2020 AD.  
Fire return intervals on the site scale are generally long, in average around 105 
years. Chronology is characterized by significant temporal variability, that is 
represented by five fire regimes indicated at the centurial scale. Distribution of LFY 
is mainly focused around the coldest periods: second (1300-1440 AD) and third 
(1450-1670 AD) fire regime. The year 1640 was the largest LFY on record. 
Additional information, gives us seasonal pattern of fire activity, revealed that 
around 50% of fires took place in July, and 40% around May and June. Probability 
of fire occurrence was defined for each regime.  
 
Association between fire activity and climate and human population  
 
Even generally wet and cold landscapes may feature fire activity during periods of 
strong droughts, fire activity has been changing at centurial scales, as witnessed by 
changes in the decadal occurrence of fires. Mean frequency differs from 0 fires per 
decade in 5th regime (1900-2020) to 1,1 fire per decade in regime 4th (1680-1890). 
 
What is the driver of this activity? It is impossible to answer this question 
conclusively. Current knowledge, proxies and data acquisition techniques are not 
able to circumstantiate the reason for fire regime shifts completely, we can only 
guess with some sort of credibility. However, the joint analyses of human 
population records and climate data can be instrumental in addressing that question. 
Throughout analysis of climate proxy (SEA), I discovered that fire years were 
occurring when conditions were more fire-prone, therefore for example drought 
exposure, that creates more fire-prone conditions shows a direct influence of the 
climate. 
 
5. Discussion  
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On the other hand, there is a question about the influence of people on fire activity. 
Data shows, decrease in fire activity take place while population is growing. I 
suspect that the low impact force may be that the soils of the area may not be 
favourable for agricultural production. Therefore, the use of fire for slash-and-burn 
agriculture was limited and did not result in detectable amount of human-related 
ignitions. In addition, when people arrived in Norrbotten, the economic value of 
wood was significantly increasing, so wood was seen as a resource, which was an 
incentive to extinguish fires. Fire suppression is often pointed out as a reasons for 
the decline in activity in the 1800s. However, a review of the methods and 
technologies of that time allows us to conclude that the firefighting activities were 
ineffective. Thus, the fire suppression activities did not have a significant impact 
on the change of the fire regime. This leads to the conclusion, that climate is 
significant factor shaping the dynamics of fire. 
 
Fire activity in cold periods - Little Ice Age 
 
Overview of fire occurrence suggests that colder periods in northern Scandinavia 
might be more prone to climatic extremes than warmer periods. The cool down of 
climate in the twelfth century is the starting point of a prolonged cold period that 
continued to the first decade of the twentieth century. This period is called 'Little 
Ice Age' (LIA) and is known from historical and proxy records (Grove, 1988). 
There is an ongoing discussion about the exact timeframe of the Little Ice Age 
(LIA), and there is no commonly defined period (Grove, 2001; Maasch et al., 2005; 
Matthews & Briffa, 2005). According to Jong et al. (2007), LIA has two main 
phases: the first phase took place around 1180-1650 and was predominantly wet. 
The first phase coincides with the second epoch (1300-1440) and an increase in fire 
activity in our reconstruction. Cooling of air temperature during this phase of LIA 
is associated with reducing solar activity and swell volcanic activity (Shnidell et al., 
1999). The second phase of LIA around 1650-1900 is colder and drier. The review 
of the periods before and after the LIA shows the trend of fire activity in Norrbotten 
favouring the colder periods.  
 
The frequency of fire-prone conditions increases due to unstable weather incidence 
and extreme weather phenomena that are more common under the cooler periods. 
Additional information supporting the theory is the most fire-prone year, 1640, 
occurred during the coldest period of LIA. The many dendrochronological 
reconstructions revealed that the largest LFY are often located in the coldest period 
in Scandinavia. This pattern is well-known in northern landscapes, where LFY took 
place in the coldest period (Barhoumi et al., 2019). Based on that, speculation about 




Superposed epoch analysis  
 
Fire regimes and vegetation patterns are controlled by topography and by regional 
climatic variability (Bessie & Johnson 1995, Schoennagel et al. 2004). Fires may 
also be dependent on extremely dry weather and fuel quantity (Veblen, 2000). 
Superposed epoch analysis on Norrbotten data revealed an association between 
drought and fire activity at the annual scale. The significant negative difference 
between PDSI value during LFYs and the respective mean for a cell indicated that 
dry conditions made the whole landscape more fire-prone. Due to that, LFY 
occurrence was likely climatically forced. In other words, LFY was a product of 
combined climate variability. This is an example of a top-down control, with the 
climate controlling the fire activity. Summing up, the climate is the main factor that 
forced fire activity in Norrbotten county.  
 
Discussing the challenges of chosen method, the calculation protocol for PDSI has 
several drawbacks. The algorithm lacks information on essential drivers of 
evapotranspiration, vegetation curing and dead fuel moisture, including relative 
humidity, solar radiation and wind speed (Sheffield et al., 2012). All precipitation 
is assumed to be rain, meaning the algorithm is potentially ill-suited for areas where 
a significant proportion of the precipitation is snowfall. Despite these shortcomings 
and lack of a precise mechanism relating PDSI to fire occurrence, the PDSI is the 
most commonly used to assess drought in the fire literature (Baisan & Swetnam, 
1990; Swetnam & Betancourt, 1998). For fire history studies, PDSI is often the best 
available metric because of finer-scale reconstructions than those available for 
precipitation and temperature. 
 
Sensitivity of northern European boreal forest to climatic variability  
 
Historical observations, climate modelling, and dendrochronological analyses 
provided compelling evidence for climate-fire solid relationships in the boreal 
forest biome (Rolstad et al., 2017). Modelling suggests that future warming in 
northern Fennoscandia will reduce the risk of possible fire ignition and spread due 
to the rising summer rainfall (Flannigan et al., 1998). The sensitivity of the boreal-
fire regime to climatic change is also evident in the dendro-record, which has 
revealed significant fire-frequency shifts in response to millennial-scale climatic 
variation. However, climate-fire relationships are complex, and predicting 
responses of boreal fire regimes to future climate change is not straightforward. 
This complexity stems from the multiple biological and physical controls of fire 
occurrence, whose relative importance may vary across a wide range of spatial and 
temporal scales. For example, weather conditions may override the importance of 
fuels as a regulator of fire occurrence. However, the direct impacts of climate on 
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the fire regime may be dwarfed by the effects of vegetation composition, which can 
exert a crucial control through changing the abundance, structure, and flammability 
of fuels (Rupp et al. 2002).  
 
The European climate is affected by atmospheric and ocean circulation of the North 
Atlantic domain (Trouet, 2012). Northern boreal forests may correspond more 
sensitive to climate variability due to their proximity to arctic regions with their dry 
air and dynamic weather systems. Regional fire regimes stay under control of 
summers temperatures and precipitation, defining the significant role of climate as 
a factor.    
 
The dominance of coniferous species could also facilitate forest exposure to fires 
and their susceptibility to fires. However, warming trends may change the forest 
composition favouring broadleaves or specific for study area Norway spruce and 
make them less fire-prone. Furthermore, global climate models (GCM) point out 
that climate changes at higher latitudes (Meehl et al., 2007) will become more 
intense, making vegetation future uncertain (Hu et al., 2006). Projections of the 
IPCC 2021 report indicate changes in precipitation and temperature that would 
affect summer aridity levels. Those drivers are expected to define future trends in 
LFY return intervals and regional fire cycles.  
 
Today's fire activity  
 
Extended discussion on historical drivers on fire activity raises a question, what is 
the cause of today's fire regime? Addressing this question is challenging due to the 
generally long fire intervals. In terms of future forecasts, the higher sensitivity of 
northern forests to climate impact is associated with higher forest cover in the north, 
less forest fragmentation and greater availability of forest fuels compared to forests 
in the south of Scandinavia. This may strengthen the climate-forcing regimes in the 
northern region, representing a general tendency for ecosystems to become 






• A millennium long fire chronology revealed a significant increase in fire 
activity during the Little Ice Age. The largest LFY (1640) happened during 
that period.  
• Large fire years in the chronology were significantly drier, suggesting a 




6. Conclusions  
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Tab. S1. Site properties 





Latitude Longitude  
1 REIMA1 10 66,1187 19,3477 
2 REIMA2 18 66,1336 19,3079 
3 PALL2 26 66,9242 18,6352 
4 SKOR1 50 66,3421 19,6633 
5 MABA1 10 66,2144 18,4448 
6 MABA2 8 66,2462 18,4304 
7 DIPP1 24 65,9901 18,6768 
8 IKS1 23 66,3089 17,4372 
9 KVIQ1 12 66,8880 17,9666 
10 BAKT2 5 66,4521 19,8963 
11 LILL 22 66,3050 18,4811 
12 120 15 66,6735 19,2461 
13 121 42 66,6633 19,2619 
14 122 41 66,6584 19,2714 
15 123 32 66,6490 19,2709 
16 124 11 66,6299 19,2682 
17 125 25 66,6279 19,2182 
18 126 21 66,6380 19,2294 
19 127 9 66,6125 19,2871 
20 128 11 66,6605 19,1404 
21 129 9 66,6571 19,1276 
22 130 9 66,6398 19,1270 
23 131 20 66,6264 18,8328 
24 132 11 66,6664 18,7174 
25 133 12 66,6297 18,7985 
26 134 17 66,6278 18,8510 
27 135 20 66,6080 18,9846 
28 136 31 66,9128 18,6696 
29 137 12 66,9684 18,6015 
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Site size: 3-5 ha  
Sampling data: August 2020  
Protection type: most of the sites with no formal protection, portion of sites are natural 
reserve 
Forest type: pine dominated dry forest  
Source: https://www.lansstyrelsen.se/norrbotten/other-languages/english/nature-and-
rural-areas/protected-nature.html  
 
 
